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from the editor

TRUE TO
FORM

ELCOME TO THE FIRST ISSUE OF NORTHSHORE

Home magazinel We are thrilled to bring

you a magazine dedicated to al l  things re-

lated to home design. With a housing stock that spans

four centuries, the North Shore has loads of design

inspiration for our homes today.

In this inaugural issue, we vlsi ted houses and gar-

dens that are authentic representations of our region.

Our cover model is a house designed by Steven Baczek.

Bui this is not just a sleek modern house design nestled

into a pastoral landscape; i t  is a net-zero house (produc-

ing as much energy as i t  uses). Homeowners Don and

Amy Bowen are completely dedicated to the conserva-

t ion of resources and the natural world. The couple

col laborated with Baczek to create the smallest carbon

footprint they could when it came to designing and

bullding a new house. Passive solar design, salvaged

materials, and the latest energy-eff lcient technologres

create a masterpiece of sustainabi l i ty.

Bui lding a net zero house is not the only way to be

sustainable. Restoring or renovating an exist ing house

is one of the greenest moves you can make. Architect

Robert Day and Rocky Neck Associates did just that.

They restored a stone summer "cottage" by the sea in

Gloucester. Built for a wealthy merchant family in t927,

the house needed serious upgrades to bring i t  into the

zrst century. While the latest energy-efflcient tech-

nologies were instal led, the house was restored and

enhanced with period-appropriate detai ls that honor

the original structure.

Antiques dealer Andrew Spindler also takes a green

approach to design; his home is full of wonderful

antiques. Repurposing the past in our homes through

the use of antique pieces can offer a sense of charm and

nostalgla as well as sustainability, since old furnishings

do not end up in landfllls

I would l ike to thank everyone who part icipated in

this flrst issue. It was a pleasure to work with all the

designers, architects, bui lders, and homeowners who

put their hearts into creating these thoughtful, well-

bui l t  houses.

14 rnrL zors

And a special thanks to photographer Eric Roth for

introducing me to such wonderful projects on the North

Shore. I  hope this issue offers inspirat ion and ideas for

your own home projects!

,e7
Nancy Berry, Editor

nberry@ nsh o rmag. co m

n s h o re m a g. com/n s ho re ho m el

Th s r92os estate
in Cloucester
was restored by
archi tect  Robert
Day and Rocky
Neck Assoclates.
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Fused
Furnishings

LOCALANTIO-UES DEALER
EXTRAORDINAIRE ANDREW
SPINDLER SHARES HIS
PERSONAL COLLECTION.

By
Katherine Gustafson

Photographs by
Andreas von Einsiedel
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"There are furniture stores, and
then there's this exquisite Essex
shop, where every last piece is quirky, unusual, and utterly compelling" is how one

Iocal magazine describes Andrew Spindler Antiques and Design in Essex.

The same can be said about Spindler's 1,937 Arts and Crafts home, which overlooks

the water on a high bluff in Eait cloucester. Not only is the house fllled with an

eclectlc collection of beautiful objects from a range of eras and places, but the build-

ing itself is outfltted with resonant materials like wood from reclaimed church pews

and earth-toned Moravian tile. "As an antiques dealer, I'm passionate about art and

objects and design, so i t 's sort of inescapable here," Spindler says.

Spindler, who has l ived here since r99o, now shares the almost 5,ooo-square-foot
home with husband Hiram Butler, a contemporary art dealer who spends most of his

time in Houston, Texas. Butler's influence can be felt throughout the five-bedroom,

four-and-a-half-bathroom house, such as in the guest bedroom's huge Richard Serra

Arts and Crafts ' : -
e lements me c .
.^htamn^r:r \  -  -

for wonderfu ',
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:-rt that reflects the room's horizon-line theme with a

:.rk horizontal created by pianes of black and white.
'The house is becoming a reflection of our two worlds,

--: tastes, and our visions," says Spindler. "We absolutely

. ' . 'e inf luenced one another's ways of seeing."

Spindler's way of seeing is born of his pedigree as a

-:ator of flne historical objects, the training for which

= :ursued at Brown and YaIe universitles and So-

,-:by's Institute. The heavy influence of Arts and Crafts

: :he house belies his devotion to the cLassical-evi-
.=rced in almost every room.

A large painting of a neoclassical scene of Pegasus
'.':r a classic landscape by Rockport painter Vesper

' = crge is afflxed to the ceiling of the two-story entry
' :st lbule. An orange 182os French daybed is a center-

:ce of the yellow library upstairs, which Spindler
..scribes as "fllled with neoclassical things." A bright-

: :en gi lded neoclassical bookcase presldes over one of
::  guest rooms.

' l  happen to love classical things," Spindler says. "I t 's

.ver gotten old. Good proportions and clean lines "

But as the pairing of ary68 Danish harp chair and

:ngl ish chaise (circa r8ro) in the master bedroom

:3gests, the house's ddcor is nothing if not multifac-

::d. Bumping up against the classical furnishings is a

:.arming, prismatic mix of styles.

For example, the daybed in the l ibrary shares space
..-th a rgzos club chair upholstered in a bold plaid

.:r ic by hip New York designer Lulu DK. Prair ie School

.ained glass windows grace the dining room, while

:.e master bathroom features salvaged stained glass

-:m Switzerland (circa t89o). An Anglo-Indian chaise
.;holstered in "guerande" velvet from Manuel Cano-
':: rubs elbows with a Frank tloyd Wright table in the
. ' , '1ng room.

As the Wright table suggests, the Arts and Crafts
: luence is stronger on the flrst floor, particularly in
:,: living room, where a Charles Linbert table shares

: ace with Gustav Stickley chairs-including one from
:.e estate of photographer Robert Mapplethorpe. A hori-

:ntal mural (circa rgzo) by Gloucester painter Jonas Lie,

: rnder of the Norwegian Arts and Crafts Club, tops the

:om's walls. The painting, which used to grace a lodge

:. the Adirondacks, depicts the voyage of the Vikings
::m Scandinavia to North America.

From the outside, the house is also predominantly

: luenced by Arts and Crafts, with doubie-hung and

:sement windows with four-pane top sashes in cela-

ln-green, square columns on square stone bases in the

:rtico, and sidelights on the front door. The lower story

; made of local thick-cut granite, reflecting the Arts and
:afts movement's reverence for indigenous materials,

:.d the upper pofiion is covered with overlapplng fish-

:a1e shingles imported from Switzerland.
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Andrew 5pindler in
his garden. Opposi te
top, the l iving room
is an ecclect ic
mix of  Arts and
Crafts furnishings
and ant ique art .
Opposi te bottom,
Cabinets display
a co ection of
ant ique china.

"It has a warm, Hansel-and-Gretel-y vibe to it,''
mrr<e< (nindler

The r.5-acre garden that surrounds the house is

also a stunning example of Arts and Crafts design,

which, according to Harvard garden historian ludith

B. Tankard, "bequeathed a rich legacy of gardens." Arts

and Crafts gardens focus on making use of the natural

qualities of a site, incorporating local materials, and

linking the outdoors to a building's interior. The garden

is a magical maze of paths and secret spaces created by

the undulating landscape of glacier-deposited boulders

on which the house was built.

During the Arts and Crafts period, Tankard notes, "gar-

dens took on a new meaning as an essential component

ofthe house, rather than as a separate entity."

129
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Snindler m:de chanses to the house to enhance

the indoor outdoor connection: Instal l ing French

doors in the l iving room, enlarging the window in the

kitchen that overlooks the Japanese inspired garden of

Spindler 's design, raising the back terrace with granite

blocks to make i ts f loot even with the house's.
" l  love the stone terrace andjust being able to con-

nect to i t  and be aware of i t ,"  says Spindler. In the sum-

mer, he throws open the I iving room's French doors

and instal ls screens ln the adjacent enclosed porch.
"You don't  even have to be outside to be in the garden."

Frren rrnslairs the or; ldoors is ever nresent From' "  " ' ' '  r ' - - -""

the windows and the balcony that extends ihe length

of the house, vistas of sea and sky sweep the eye across

the garden and out to the horizon.
"The interiors are wonderful, but when you walk

r30

into these rooms, i t 's l ike a moth going to a window

where there's l ight ,"  says Spindler.

And the sol id, natural ist ic sensibi l i ty of the house

itself  ref lects the textured, craggy space outside those

windows. Inside and outside, the materials of this

home's construction are dtawn straight from nature

without embell ishment: rough-hewn stone, handmade

clay t i le, unadorned wood. I t 's a house that feels organi-

cal ly connected to i ts surroundings, as dramatic and

simultaneously quotidian as the boulders i t  graces.
" l  lnrrc lhc or:nderrr  nf  [ rhe hnrrcel  hr t l  i l 's  no1

D'-- ' * - - ' -  I '  ve!  - !  -  - ' - :  Pre

tent inrrc "  <err< (nindler " l l  hac 2 no\Arpr hrr i  i t  s  r - - r r . '
- - ' j -  - r . . ._._. .  r_. .  - . ,_ - . -  . -  -  - t rd l ly

natural and real ly honest." r

Andrew Spindler Ant iques & Design, r63 M.r i f  5t  ,  [ssex,978 768 6cl45

sp ndlerant iqLres r :onr

Natura nraiE
l ike rough he
stone, p aln, .
and handnr;
r .ry t les ke.-:
house authe'

for  r . .sourcr!
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